
SEVENTH RACE

Golden Gate
FEBRUARY 10, 2024

1° MILES. ( 1.49§ ) EL CAMINO REAL DERBY Purse $100,000 ( plus $1,350 Other Sources ) FOR
THREE YEAR OLDS. By subscription of $50 each to accompany the nomination or by supplementary
nomination of $2,000 at the time of entry which includes all fees. $1,000 to enter. THE WINNING
HORSE WILL AUTOMATICALLY BE GIVEN AN ENTRANCE INTO THE PREAKNESS STAKES
AT PIMLICO. THE HORSE MUST BE NOMINATED TO THE TRIPLE CROWN TO BE ELIGIBLE.
Weight: 122 lbs. Highest earnings preferred. Closed Thursday, February 1, 2024 with 25 nominations plus
1 supplement. Atrophy will be presented to the winning owner.

Value of Race: $101,350 Winner $60,000; second $20,000; third $12,000; fourth $6,000; fifth $2,000; sixth $450; seventh $450; eighth $450.
Mutuel Pool $202,241.00 Exacta Pool $113,760.00 Trifecta Pool $91,761.00 Superfecta Pool $76,791.00 Super High Five Pool $11,853.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

3ä23 ®SA¤ Endlessly 3 122 6 6 7ô 7Ç 6¦ 2ô 1¦õ Rispoli U 0.70
12â24 ªSA¦ Tapalo b 3 122 7 3 3¦ 3§ 1§ô 1§ô 2¦ö Roman EA 3.70
29ã23 ®SA¦ Guy Named Joe 3 122 8 8 8 8 8 4¦ 3© Chavez A 3.60
27â24 ªGG¦ Old Triangle 3 122 5 5 5¦ô 5ô 3Ç 3¦ 4§ Herrera H 37.30
26â24 §GG§ Grogu bf 3 122 2 7 6§ 6¦ô 5¦ô 5§ 5« Orozco I 86.60
27â24 ªGG§ ComeOutFighting b 3 122 1 1 1Ç 2¦ 2Ç 6¤ 6¦§ Jimenez Aburto

L M
41.20

20â24 ¨GG¦ Arctic Breeze 3 118 4 4 4¦ô 4¦ 7¦ 7¦§ 7¦© Antongrgi III W 45.10
13â24 ©SAª Wild Jewels b 3 122 3 2 2¦ô 1¦ 4ô 8 8 Alvarado F T 9.90

OFF AT4:56 Start Good For All ButGUY NAMED JOE. Won driving. Track fast .
TIME :23, :47¨, 1:13, 1:38, 1:50¨ ( :23.05, :47.61, 1:13.04, 1:38.16, 1:50.68 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
6 -ENDLESSLY 3.40 2.60 2.10
7 -TAPALO 4.00 2.60
8 -GUY NAMED JOE 2.40

$1 EXACTA 6-7 PAID $6.30 50 CENT TRIFECTA 6-7-8
PAID $5.95 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 6-7-8-5 PAID

$5.74 $1 SUPER HIGH FIVE 6-7-8-5-2 PAID $221.60
B. c, (M ar), by Oscar Performance - Dream Fuhrever , by Langfuhr . Trainer M cCarthy M ichael W. Bred by M rs Jerry

Amerman (Ky).

ENDLESSLY allowed to settle away from the start,maintained a twowide path intothe backstretchrunand was unhurriedto
the half-milemarker, was roused threewide approaching the quarter marker, mounted a three to fourwide rally into the stretch
and gained groundapproachingthefurlongmarker, respondedtourgingapproachingthe sixteenth-marker and overtook TAPALO
into deep stretch, was kept to task in the final strides and held safely in a drive to prevail. TAPALO was forwardly placed leaving
the start, was floated out approaching the first turnand raced five wide at the seven-furlong marker, recovered and stalked the
early pace two wide into the backstretch run, was well placed approaching the half-milemarker and assumed command into the
far turn, was confronted at the quarter marker, shook free into the stretch and drew to a clear lead at the furlong pole, was put
tofirm urgingwhile under pressure nearingthesixteenth-marker, was overtakenbyENDLESSLY in deep stretch and outfinished
therest to be secondbest.GUY NAMEDJOE broke a bit slowly and was allowed tosettle in the early stages, saved ground into the
backstretch run andwascontent to trail to the half-milemarker, wastaken outside of rivalsheading into the second turnand was
askedfor runfourwide at the quarter pole, rallied at the furlongmarker,couldnotmake headwayonthe toppair indeepstretch and
heldclearly at the finish for showhonors.OLD TRIANGLEsettledwhile not far backtobegin, maintaineda twowide path through
the backstretchrun and was well placed at the half-mile pole, was roused approaching the secondturn, split rivals at the three-
furlongmarker andchallengedTAPALO nearing thetopof the lane, was repelled in that effort andwas outkicked heading tomid-
stretch, could not keep pace into the final sixteenth and did not offer a final response. GROGU was allowed to settle in the early
going, saved groundinto the first turn andmaintained an inside paththrough the backstretch run,savedall of the ground into the
far turn, was gaining approaching the quartermarker then steadied hard while in tight quarters nearing that station, lost ground
into the stretch andflattenedout inthe late stages. COME OUTFIGHTINGbroke alertly and was prominent away from the start,
saved ground into the first turn and vied for the lead in the early stages, ceded to WILD JEWELSheading into the backstretch
run and raced close up to the decent pace approaching the half-mile pole, lost position into the second turn and chased to the
quartermarker, could not keep pace into the stretch and gave way in the final furlong.ARCTICBREEZE showed early speedand
was forwardly placed leaving the start,came in tight while between runners approaching the first turn and was floatedfour wide
nearing the seven-furlong marker, recovered intothe first turnand stalkedthe pace from the inside heading intothe backstretch
run, tracked the decent pacewhile between runners nearing the half-mile marker, was outrun alongthe second turn and tired in
the stretch drive. WILD JEWELShustled away from the start, vied for the early lead while hard to place and floated out a pair
of rivalsenteringthe first turn,contested the pace three wide along the first turn andassumedcommandintothe backstretch run,
set the pacewhilewidest approaching the half-mile pole, lugged out into the secondturn and lostposition at the quartermarker,
was easedthrough the stretchand walked off under his ownpower.

Owners- 1, Amerman Racing LLC; 2, Hronis Racing LLC; 3, My Way Racing LLC West Coast Stables LLC Evenson Barbara O'Keefe
John andO'Keef; 4, O'Leary Timothy F; 5, Savides Domenic; 6, Carpenter Chris and McLeanBill; 7,Peter Redekop BCLtd; 8, WilliamsLarry
D andWilliamsMarianne

Trainers- 1, McCarthy Michael W; 2, Sadler John W; 3, O'Neill Doug; 4, Bellasis Tim; 5, Troy Matthew A; 6, McLean Bill; 7, Wright
Blaine; 8, Specht Steve
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$2Daily Double (1-6) Paid $5.20 ; Daily Double Pool $16,136 .
50 CENT Pick Three (3-1-6) Paid $23.85 ; Pick Three Pool $14,138 .
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